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Overview

Beyondsecuringdonations, implementingprogramsandmanaging fooddistribution,

foodbanksarecritical partners inbuilding thecapacityof thousandsofpartner agencies

andorganizations.Oneway foodbanksbuild thecapacityof their partners isby

connecting themto technology that improvesprocesses, record-keeping, reportingand

collaboration. This case studyexamineshowOasis Insight is used tobringabout such

improvements.

More than Warehouses: Food

Banks Build the Technology

Capacity of Partnering Agencies

Foodbankshaveabig job todo.According to

FeedingAmerica, 1 in 7people strugglewith hunger in

theUnitedStates. As the largestdomestic

hunger-relief charity in theU.S., theFeedingAmerica

networkof foodbanksprovides foodassistance to

anestimated46.5millionAmericanseachyear

including 12millionchildrenand7million seniors.*

Howdo the regional foodbanks reachall 46.5million

Americansneedinghunger relief? Theypartnerwithorganizationswhoseboots arealready

on thegroundserving the local community. This networkofpartner agencies includesa
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vast arrayof caringcitizensworkingor volunteeringwithin schools, churches, agencies,

shelters, foodpantries andsoupkitchens in all 50states.

Beyondsecuringdonations, implementingprogramsandmanaging fooddistribution,

foodbanksarecritical partners inbuilding thecapacityof thousandsofpartnering

agencies andorganizations.Oneway foodbanksarebuilding thecapacityof their partners

isbyconnecting themto technology that improvesprocesses, record-keeping, reporting

andcollaboration. This case studyexamineshowOasis Insight is usedby tobringabout

such improvements.

Building a Partner Agency’s Capacity

Jonathan Tetrault servesasSeniorManagerofCommunity Initiatives at TheGreaterBoston

FoodBank,where theyhavebuilt a networkof 600partneringagencies for foodprograms

anddistribution.Heshares, “It is great tobeahuband resource for food inour community,

but at theendof theday ifwedon’t have strongpartnerships, the food inourwarehouse

doesn’t doanygood.Wecan’t sit in acornero�ceof thecity anddecidehow toserve the

190cities and towns inour servicearea.Wehave toempower agencies inour communities

todo that.”HeathRibordy, AgencyRelationsManager atCentral TexasFoodBank inAustin,

TX agrees. “My role is tohelpourpartnerswithmeeting themissionbecause24of the35

millionpoundsof foodwedistribute is throughourpartner agencies. Theyare the

backboneofwhatwedo.”

A foodbank’s networkofpartners can range incapacity froma rural, church-based food

pantry serving 10−20peopleaweek toa large inner-city shelter providinghundredsof

mealsdaily. Partner agencies followbasicpartnershipagreementswith foodbanks,

includinghow they storeanddistribute foodaswell asmeeting reportingdeadlines.
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Capacitybuilding forpartners canhappen in anumberofways. For example, theCentral

TexasFoodBank inAustingives approximately$125,000per fiscal year topartner agencies

bywayofgrants for things likecold foodstorage. “As foodbanks realize their visionof

providinghealthy foods, likemore fresh fruits andvegetables, theymustequip their

partners toaccommodate thoseperishables,” saysRibordy.

Foodbanksgivepartners supportwell beyond fooddistributionandstorage, though. “We

try to strengthen that networkofpartnersbydoinggrantprograms,bestpractices, growth

planningandconsultingwith them,” says Tetrault inBoston. All foodbankagencypartners

nationwideare required to turn in reports,mostof the timemonthly, for thepoundsof food

distributedand thenumberofpeopleassisted. Since2011,Oasis Insight hasbeenserving

foodbankagency relations andprogramdirectorsbyprovidinga�ordableclient

database, assistance recordingand reporting solutions. “Weareencouragingourpartners

tomove to things likeOasis Insight,whichmeansmoving someof themfromthe indexcard

andshoeboxfiling system,” shares Tetrault.

OASIS BENEFIT: No More Tally Marks! Improved Reporting

“Someofour agencieswill just use tallymarks to record their distributionand then theyare

spendingmultipledaysoutof themonthfiguringout howmanypeople they served,”

admits Terra Lamb,CommunityOutreachCoordinator fromOzarks FoodHarvest food

bank. Equippingherpartner agencieswith a technology solution is vital. “Improved

reportinghasbeen thebiggest reason sites arewilling touse this system. It is endless in

keepingclientdata,” says Lamb.

Receivingquality reports is vital for foodbanks, not just for their own records, but to report

back toFeedingAmericaand theUSDA. “My team isdetermined toget accuratenumbers,”

saysRibordy inAustin. Auditingapartner agency is a regular occurrence.Before
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implementingOasis Insight, his teamwasfindingdiscrepancies.Hesays, “Now that some

ofourpantries havegoneaway frompenandpaper andmoved toOasis Insight,whenwe

go todoublecheck their numbers theirmonthly report tousmatches their recordsdead

on. I candefinitely tell thatpantries seemtogetmoreaccurate in reporting.”

Ofcoursenot all partner agencieswereusingpenandpaper. Tetrault inBoston shares,

“Thereare someagencieswhowereusingAccessor Excel.When they switched toOasis

Insight, they found it easier tonavigateand the reportingpiecenot asburdensome.”

OASIS BENEFIT: Data Sharing Options, Walls Up or Down

Oasis Insighto�ers theoption for a foodbanknetwork to share their real-timedatawith

oneanother. If a networkcollectivelydecides to share their clientdataacross thenetwork

it’s called “walls down.”Whywouldagencieswant to sharecertain information?

“Wearenot the foodpolice,” says Terra Lamb fromOzarks FoodHarvest foodbank, “but a

fewyears agowenoticeda lotofpeoplegoing tomultiple sites togetUSDA food.A

householdcannot receivemore thanonepermonth. Some familiesweregoing toup to six

USDAsiteswithin amonth.Wewanted to share information sowecouldbetter utilizeour

overall resourcesandmake themstretchout so thatmultiple families arebeing served.”

Whena system is “walls down”clientsdosignaReleaseof Informationwaiver, beingmade

awareandgivingpermission for certain assistance record information tobesharedacross

thenetwork. Uponfindingaclientwho is receivingmultipleproducts,workers and

volunteers at thepantryor fooddistribution site areable too�er another layerof

assistance. “Ourpartner agencieswill oftenaskaperson looking for additional USDA

product ‘I seeyou just receivedassistance. Is therea reasonyouareneedinghelpagain? Is
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theremorewecouldconnect youwith?’” says Lamb. The sitewill oftenhelp themwith non

USDA foodand refer themtoadditional resources for improving their situations.

Many foodbankOasis Insight networksoperatewith “walls up” as someagencies have

di�eringprivacypolicies for client informationand foodassistance records. ”Having ‘walls

up’ is somethingourmember agencieswanted. Agenciesonly haveaccess to their own

data,” says Tetrault inBoston.

East TexasFoodBankhasacombinationofwalls downwith limiteddata sharing. Agencies

shareclientdata information, like household information, names, addresses, etc., but the

actual details of theassistance recordsarenot shared,” saysKirkGoodman, Program

ServicesDirector at East TexasFoodBank.Goodmanandhis teamhaveaccess toall the

data, allowing themtopull their ownnetwork-wide reports.

OASIS BENEFIT: Increased Collaboration &

Communication

Bybeing ‘walls down’ andsharing information, notonly about clients, butbyusing theOasis

Insightbulletinboard feature,OzarksGoodHarvest has seen increasedcollaborationand

communication. “It has ledus tohavingbigger conversationsonways towork together.

Agencies are reachingout tooneanother.Our agencies really do like thebulletinboardon

thehomepageof the systemwhere theycanputout their information, like if somethinghas

happenedor theyhaveaneventgoingon. It hasbeenagreatway forour agencies to

communicate,” says Lamb.OzarksGoodHarvest hasalsobeencollaboratingwith

CommunityPartnershipsof theOzarks. “Weevenhaveother non-foodbankagencies

interested in tapping into this networkor creating their own,wanting towork together to

helppeoplegetoutof thecircleofpoverty,” continues Lamb.
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Collaboration like thatdoesn’t happenovernight, though. RheaWoodock, Administrative

CoordinatorofCommunity Initiatives atRegional FoodBankofOklahomashares that they

aremostlywalls upwithcapability tohave thewalls down. “For themostpartwehavekept it

closedo�becauseoccasionallyweget intopantrieswho really dowant topolicehow

much foodpeoplearegetting. As administrator I can seeacross thenetwork, but for the

mostpart others canonly see thatperson’s name.” A fewof their foodpantries are involved

in a separatenetwork inStillwater,OK. “They sharea lotof informationandareable to tell

oneanotherwhensomeoneneedsawheelchair or acar. It’s greatbut it takesa lotof

groundwork to set anetwork up like this,” admitsWoodcock.

OASIS BENEFIT: Data Solution for Direct Service Programs

While a largeportionof a foodbank’s resourcesaredistributed throughpartnerships, they

alsohavedynamicandgrowingdirect serviceprograms.TheGreaterBostonFoodBank’s

BrownBagprogramprovides supplemental groceries to8,438seniors everymonth,

ensuring seniorsdon’tmissmeals and receivenutritious food.** Tetrault says, “Ourpartners

that help run thisprogramhadhistorically beenusingpaper systems.With800seniors

enrolled in a single site,wecouldnotquickly tell whichof those seniors showedupona

particular dateor if someonehadnotbeenaround in awhile and ifweshouldbe reaching

out to someoneon thewaiting list. Therewasnot aneasyway tomanage that flowof

information.”

Today theyuseOasis Insight to trackBrownBagparticipants andhaveworkedwith

developers to set up triggerswithin the systemthat alert themwhenasenior has notbeen

there in threemonths. “Wewill thenmove thatperson to the inactive status and identify

someoneof thewait list, give themacall or email and invite themto thenextdistribution,”

he says. Service site teamsand their volunteers at school-basedBostonarea foodpantries

andmobilemarkets arebeing trainedonOasis Insight aswell.
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OASIS BENEFITS: Customer Service & Customization

BecauseTetrault’s team inBostonhandles all of thedataanalysis for the foodbank, they

wereconstantlypouringover reports and information. Finding somequestions andholes,

theydecided to improve theconsistencyandaccuracyof thedatabyencouragingpartner

agencies tomove toamoreautomatedsystem.Whydid theychooseOasis Insight? “There

were someother solutions thatdid similar thingsandcheaper, but theywereprimarily

singleperson shops.Weweren’t confidentor comfortable that if somethinghappened,

therewouldbeasupport systemfor theagencies touse.We really honed inon the support

that camebehindOasis Insight,” says Tetrault.

One thing that surprisedhimduring thedevelopment and implementationof theirOasis

Insight networkwas theamountof customizationneeded.Heshares, “Agencies usedata in

di�erentways. This led tomorecustomization than I hadanticipated. Eachagencyhas

di�erentbucketsor status identification systems. It’s not justwhenaclient last came in, but

theyneeded toparseclientbase indi�erentways.”Oasis Insightworks tomeet theneeds

ofeach specificnetwork,whichmeanseachonehas itsown level of customization.

Terra LambatOzarks says shehascontinual customizations. She says, “I askOasis Insight

customer serviceall the time ‘Canweadd this?’ Theyarealwaysmore thanwilling tofind

ways tomake it happen for us.”HeathRibordy inAustin agrees.Hehasa fewagencieswho

useOasis Insight very robustly andarealways looking tomakeadditional customizations.

Heexplains, “For themostpart I havebeenable toadopt their suggestions for theentire

network’s useandhaveOasis Insight implement thechanges. Sometimesanagencywill

want to implement something that notevery agencyhas in common.So,wehaveeven

workedwithOasis Insight todosomespecific ‘one-o�’ additions for those requesting it,

not aglobal change to thenetwork.Oasis Insight hasalwaysbeenopen to talk about

anythingweneed.”
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Champions for Change- Implementation Best Practices

Gettingpartner agencies tocomeonboardwith new technology solutions is not aneasy

task. East TexasFoodBankhasmadeOasis Insight a normativepart ofbeingapartnering

agencywith 150agencieson thenetwork andonly fivepantries usingadi�erent system.

Howhas this foodbankachievedsuchwide-spreadparticipation?Akey to their success

seems tobeawell-thoughtout implementationprocess.Goodmanexplains, “I thinkwe

werepretty smart about howwebrought agenciesonboard.Webrokeour network into

fourdi�erentgroups. Every threemonthswebrought in a newgroup to train and

implement the system. Thefirst twogroupsweremadeupofpeopleandpantries thatwere

volunteering tomove to thenewsystem. Theywanted it.”

By theendof theyear,Goodman found that thosewhowerepreviously resistant hadcome

aroundbecauseotherswerealreadyusingOasis Insight andproving its value. The late

adopters followed thoseearly adopters. “Another thing that helpedwaswe letpartner

agencieswrite forgrants for computers,” he shares.Goodmanalsoattributes someof the

success toOasis Insight’s support and training team. “Theyweregoodatworkingwithour

agencies and really patientwith us.”

LambatOzarksGoodHarvest ismakingheadwayonmovingmoreagenciesonto their

network. “In thispast year, I amaddingaboutonenewsite amonth to the system. The

biggestbenefit for sites tocomeonboard is the reporting. Another thing that I amdoing is

making it required for newpartneringagencies,” she says.

Amongall the foodbanks, it’s clear that implementation takes time,patienceaswell as an

amountofpersistence. “Wehavebeenslower than some to roll out. I think thebiggest

bottleneck ismycapacity to sitwith folks and talkwith themone-on-oneabout the

benefits andencourage themtomove forward,” says Tetrault.
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Ribordy inAustin admits that itwasmoredi�cult thanhewouldhave thought.His

predecessorbroughtOasis Insight to their partneringagenciesenmassasamandatory

requirement.Heshares, “Mybiggest surprisewashowmanypartnerswereo�endedby

that. They really didn’twant tobe forced into something.”WhenRibordy stepped intohis

role, hedidnotmake itmandatorybut hasworkedwith agencies topromoteand

implement the system.Heshares, “Onceanagencycomesonboard, theyhavenotgone

away from it. Retention is very high.Oasis Insightbecomesapantry’sbackboneonce they

really start using it.”

Running into Challenges and Overcoming

Somechallenges to implementationaredi�cult toovercome.DougEckert at Regional

FoodBankofOklahomaadmits, “Ourpantries in the rural areasare runby volunteers.

People in the rural areasdon’t evenhave internet connectionat their pantries.Wewent

throughamajor capacitybuilding timeacoupleof years agoandoneof the things thatwe

o�eredweregrantswhich someagenciescoulduse tobuycomputersor internet

connection. Itwasawesome for the fewagencieswhodid this, butwith400agencies it

wasadrop in thebucket.”

All of the foodbanks in this report haveo�eredsome level of computeror internet support

for agencies. “Someofour extremely rural areashaveahard timeevengetting internet.We

have taught themhowtheycanuse the systemo�ine, printingo�amaster list thendoing

thedataentry at a later time,” says Lamb
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Funding Models for Oasis Insight

All the foodbanks interviewed for this report fund the licensing feesandactiveuser costs

ofOasis Insight toonedegreeor another. East TexasFoodBankwasable to secure their

initial start-up funding for their 150−pantry network througha TANFgrantprogramawarded

in 2010. “Thatprovided funding for twoyears andwehavebeenable towrite for various

grants to fund it ever since,” saysGoodman.

Several foodbankshave launched their initial start-up, implementationandcustomization

ofOasis Insight through infrastructuregrants. InBoston, Tetrault says that they share

informationabout technologyand reporting improvementswithparticular funderswhoget

excitedaboutdataandprocess improvements. “It’s not somethingyouwill findonourweb

site, but thedevelopment teamknowswhatdonor interests areandwill shareupdateswith

themaccordingly,” he says.

TheGreaterBostonAreaFoodBankandOzarksGoodHarvest fundpartner agencies’ use

ofOasis Insight for thefirst year. Boston’s foodbankalsopays fordatamigration if the

partner agencywants tomove their previousdata intoOasis Insight. After the initial year,

theagency isbilleddirectly. Tetrault shares that as far as heknows, noonehashad to

abandon the systemdue tocost.

Central TexasFoodBankof Texas, East TexasFoodBankandRegional FoodBankof

Oklahoma fund theuseofOasis Insight forpartner agenciescontinually. “It is abudgeted

itemandwefindOasis Insight soa�ordable. If an agencywishes toupgradesomething for

their specificuse, theymaypay for thaton their own,” sharesRibordy inAustin.
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Effective Training: Less Time at Steel Filing Cabinets

E�ective training is vitally important, as amajorityof volunteers areelderly. According toa

national studyconductedbyHome Instead, Inc., 52%of seniors volunteer their time

throughunpaidcommunity service.Of those that volunteer, 42%say they volunteerwith

organizations toprepare, collectordistribute food.***

“Mostofourpartner agencies aremanagedor runby volunteers that areelderly. That can

beachallengewhenyouare talkingabout aweb-basedsystem,” saysRibordy.

“I findolder volunteers areconcerned theywill break something,” admitsWoodcock from

Oklahoma. For that reason, it is critical forpeople to seeademonstration followedupby

letting them ‘drive’ for awhile. Lamb in theOzarks says shedoesa lotof roleplayingduring

training. “At first itwas very intimidatingbecause itwasacomputer systembut as soonas

they saw it andhoweasyon theeyes itways, and thecolored tabs, theywere less

concerned.Wehavesomevolunteers in their late80sandearly 90swehave trainedon

Oasis Insight. After using it for amonth they tellme theydon’t knowhowtheyused todo

without it!” she shares.

Tetrault trainsby showing thecomparisonbetween their old filing systemsand thenew

virtual one. “I tell themto imagine theyarewalkingup to their old steel filingcabinets. You

haveyourmain tabon the right andhereare yourdrawers.Open thedrawers andyouhave

your subtabs, andclient folders.Describing it thiswayhelps them latchonto it fairly easily,

becausewe’veall spentmanyhours in frontof those steel cabinets!” he says.
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To learnmoreaboutOasis Insight, visitwww.oasisinsight.net.
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